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THE U. N. lVL WEEKLY.
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SCHOOL BOOKS fA SVPPLIE
= = = = = = = = = O F ALL KINDS·========

And Walter cut Molly out.
-:Miss Gladys Childers was absent on
vVeclnesd<lY.

-:-

And Illinois defeated Michigan 2-0,
1\IiSS Hall.
-:Miss Belle Franklin was absent
'\Vednesday on account of illness.
-:Miss Viva Belle Gresham registered
as a Commercial student this week.

-::--

with enthusiastic college yells, But at
the crowd waited pati!mtly, rwo
none of the spirit having been chllletl
while standing on the brick platform
the boys were welcomed home.
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE
BARNETT BUILDING
-:The Girls expect to begin Basket ----------------~---·---~--------Ball practice 111 earnest next weelc,
OOLORADO PHONE 250
The Girls will be divided into two AUTOl\fATJO PHONE 452.
teams "The Stars" and "The Scrubs."
The Stars wHI be made up of git·ls
that have played former years ancl the
Scrubs are the new gi.rls. Teams will
-\Vholesnle Dll(l Rctnll Denlcl'S inbe out for practice Monday evening

0. A. MATSON f4 COMPANY

-

SCHWARTZMAN ftt WITH

Sonny Horton with his ribbon neck-:band should have gone with the boys,
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Pt•es!dent
Tight
l'eturned last Friday
-:Miss Ethel Fluke returned to school from a tt•!p in the East. He spent
Monday aftei' a week of absence on ac- several days In "\Vashington, D. c., at a
-F'RESII SAUSAGE EVF..RY DAYconvention of the Presidents of the
count of illness.
Universities of the United States. On
-~ALBUQUERQUE, N, 1\L
•!\frs. Angell and Evelyn spent the his return he VIsited his old home in 211 \V":&<;T RAIDnOAD AVE.
Ohio.
holidays on the hill with l\11•, and Mrs.
-.:Hodgin.
Its been a saying among those who
-:FRUITS AND VEG:EJ.rABLES
A large numbE'r of the University have watched the Varsity closely for TABIJJ~ DELIOAOIES,
students attended the program at the the past four or five years t:Qat the
High School Wednesday afternoon.
University could do more with fewer
-!students than any school In the TerriThe College Department wlll have tor~', 01· for that matter the whole
to have their picture taken again, Mt·. country. The t·eason for this Is plain,
Pennington broke the plate.
nearly everybody llld something-five
-;or six did more than they really could
Lisa-"I'll have to pay you tomordo well. However there are stlll a fpw
row, my pocl~:etbook is home, or rather
who do nothing outside of tht:'ir r~>gu
Lawrence has it."
lat· school work, ancl some don't do
-:that very well.
Ill North Second Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico
l\'rtss Cunningham spent ThanksgivAthletics is the natural and easiest
Ing with Miss Spiers at the Indian
way to help. '£he success of our teams
School.
means a great deal In enthusiasm this BEST OF EVERYTIUNG.
l'RIOES .ALWAYS lUG~
.. : _.
yea1· and students next year. But thN·e
Misses Brison and Spitz we1•e seen are many of us who cau do nothing in ------------------------------~~-
talting a consolation walk on the mesa this line. Don't be discouraged on thl•
on '\Yednesday. They looked so lone- account, there are many other fields
some.
for you to work in. 'l'his paper always
-!Mr. Kenneth c. Heald received sev- needs good material. H you think
eral Injuries In the foot-ball game on yout· production Isn't very good, hand
Thursday. It is thought that Ken- it In anyway; if the edito1· don't like it,
neth wiJI be able to be with us again he won't print it. There al'e also many
Corl\er Coal Ave. e..l\d Second Street
other ways of helping, If you really Jay A. Hubbs, Proprtetor.
In a fe;v days.
want to, you will find them.
Here Is some advice:
The United Stat~; mall-box has been
1 Pick out the busiest man In
put by the east door of the Administration Hall. Convenient place to school, watch him and go thou and do
likewise.
mat! your love letetrs.
2 Don't be afraid of work, there Is
-:Rang-es, Utensils, Cutlery-Plumbers and 'Tinners
The Estrella Literary Society has mol'e fun In work than In playing.
3 If you a1•e doing a little work and
posted the program to be held next
Thursday. From 'an indications the they ask you to do more, don't say "I 113-115-117 South. E'lr•t Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
prog1·am wlll be a most interesth1g really haven't the time," because the
more you do, the more you can do.
one, due to the varied selections.
4. Try it, and see If it isn't so.
-:Walter Thomas Mills, of Chicago,
and 1\lr. Metcalf, of Albuquerque, CELEBRITIES A:.~ ~'HEIR FAVORspent Monday morning at the Varsity.
ITES.
Mr. Mills, who Is na noted lecturer in'
Extend~
tor s. every··· proper accommo d a.. twn
·
Professor Hodgin-''WIId Animals 1
.~ . to depost'
·
the socialist cause, entertained us With Have Known.''
and •sohctts
ne
t
0
't
1
12
· · w accoun s.
ap1 a and surplus, 175 000
a short talk dUring assembly period.
.,
Miss Spitz-"Much Ado About Noth ALB
· R.
-:t'tlg."
VQUE QUE,
N. E. w· MEXICO
':rhe following was on the buUetin
Miss Harsch-''The Rise of The
board Wednesday:
"Bring my Greek History back or Dutch Republic."
How!son-"The Heavenly Twins,"
die.-L. E."
Professor
Angel-"Paradise Lost."
"I'd rather die.-·-A. K."
Good..r
-:Horton-"You Never Can Tell."
Rmith-"Airy Fairy I.il!ian."
Pr!'si<lent Tight, Frank Alvord and
Errett Van Cleav~ spent the ThanksGlee Club-"Cholr lnvlslble,"
New Mexico's
giving holidays In the mountains
Miss Hali-"Sentlmental Tommy."
Lea.ding
where they went for small spruce trec!l
HINTS J!'OR ~'liE WISE.
ot adorn the campus. Many of the
H5 South s~cond S•reet
Jeweler
evergreen trees received last spring
Albuquerque
lf you have something disagreeable
died, and President Tight Intends fillto aay concerning a locality in which
ing up these places with spruce trees.
you were not born, express It in class.
.
w.e make a specialty of Fine Watch. and
-:JewelrY. repa~r work, stone setting, etc. Mail orders solicited
On Friday evening the girls of the room. It show~yo~r ~od breeding.
Varsity entertained the Football Team
Little drops of slander,
and sattsfachon guaranteed, On all watch work sent in to us
with a dance at the Fraternity Rooms,
Little words off hand,
we pay the charges one way.
All seemed to have a merry tl.me, not
Besmirch the mighty ocean
withstanding the fact that the 'boys
And the pleasant land.
last the long-walted•for pulled in, and
Long pikes won many a non-coneplayed ball the day before. The room
glate
battle.
was attractively decorated with the
mistletoe the boys gathered at Cruces,
* Is* good for the
A little profanity
but no disastrous results occurred.
soul.

TROTTER f4 HAWKINS

GROCERIES

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDRY
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

B A N K. 0 F C 0 M M E R. C E

HE. FOX

.HeadquarterJ.for Fine

"THE ARCH FRONT"

• * •

-.-.

On Friday .afternoon a large num•
ber of the students met at the station
to greet the FootbaU Team, when they
arrived on the delayed train from the
south. For one and one-batt hours
thee rowd waited patiently. Two
trains from the west were greeted

•

Eastman Kodak, and Photograpbi·c Supplies
Fine Stationery. Ruyler's&Luwney's Candies
We do Prifltin( and D!!veloping for Amateurs

NODDY CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS

*
*

* *-not come from
All Wise Men did
"The East."

AU the newet!lt l!tyles fn the celebrated Stcln•Btocb smart
Clothes are now dJsplarecl. University Swcatel'l!l, all •bet.

.

* * *

Study hard, young man, Never tell
a He or encourage vice, and someday
you'll be a member of the City coun•
ell.

~~~~.;:.:••

E. L. WASHBURN CO

I :US. S-.:ontl
Stro•t

N.

'>
[,
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Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

Vol, VIII.

ALJJUQUERQtJE, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 9, 1905.
will be a practice game, but from re- in:::tructor who after teaching a

stuports, a very interesting one, as both dent a subject for fom• or five months,
The football season of 1905 is a teams are endeavoring to put up a does not know the status of a student
thing of tbe past has left us a va- clean, fast game. Certainly if· the in that padcular branch which t,, ls
riety of memories, most of them pleas- High School puts llP a game of basket- taking, would better find another job.
ball at all resembling the style of Someti-mes, however, the .instructcl'
ant, and one at least that was decidfootball that they doled ott t to us last may make a mistake, inftuenced b)
edly the reverse.
season, the U. N. M. Regular Will have personal prejtJ.dice or scme other faLBasket-ball has now begun to de- to hustle. Don't miss this game if you tor, ancl it is then clue himself and the
student, to give this student another
mand our attention, and from present can possibly arrange to attend.
chance. Or perhaps the student bas
indications, many of us will be prompt
an Idea that he knows more than the
CREDIT FOH PAJ>Elt WORK.
to acquiesce by giving our time and
instructor thinks he does. Such then
energy to this very interesting realm
is the direct value of examinations;
Since
the
beginning
of
school
and
of athletic endeavor.
comparatively
small for the determinthe
selection
of
the
Weekly
staff,
the
The Girls' team started practice on
ation
of
student
standing except in Islast Monday, and the attendance at Editor has been asked fl·equently
practice since then has been most concerning the matter of credit which olated c.ases, and under exc'lptional
gratifying. Enough old players have was to be allowed for work done on circumstances.
But an examination may be ma-le
turned out to make the nucleus of a the paper. Naturally, this was a
art
instrument of great efficiency in
question
of
some
interest
to
the
parfast new team, and the new candithe
production
of a student conscience,
ties
concerned,
as
those
devotihg
much
dates are doing some hustling. Particularly notable is the Improvement of theh· time to the production of the the most powerful disciplinary factor
In team play which has been develop- pape1• were entitled to some t·ecognl- in college life today; for when the stued In these Jh·st pt·actlce games. Of tion of their work, and justly expected dant conscience has been brought to a.
course there Is still much t•oom for im- to receive some compe11sation for ce1•tain moral plane, by 'tacit consent,
provement, but we do not hesitate, in theil· pains. The faculty decided at a there can be no lapses from this plane
the least, to say that if this forging recent meeting that concessions in and woe to him upon whom falls the
ahead in team work can be J{ept up certain lines should be granted to disapproval of student body foJr such
_
for a couple of weeks more, and if the those who work on the paper. The lapses.
How
then
can
an
examination
be
lnconcessions
decided
on
were
as
folattendance at practice is kept at the
stl·umental
in
producing
so
desirable
a
standard set by the attendance of this lows:
To the Editor-in-Chief and to the thing as a student conscience of a
week, that we wlll have a team which
will astonish the natives-In various Business managet·, exemption from hljSh order. It seems to us, after a
senses of the Pxpressl.on.
rheto1·lcals and one hour from classes C!l-reful consideration of the question,
'l'he team this year seems to grasp a week.
that this very result wlll be produced
the notion of the game more quickly
'l'o the Associate Editors, one hour by giving· the examinations after the
than has been the case formerly, and each, and exemption from one rhetorl· honot· method. Immediately, "holy
with the presence of the oW players, eal each semester.
h01'l'Ot'" is depleted upon the countentho new material has mado s.!!.roe good
. To the remainder of the E'!1itorial. a"-' !S of many instructors. "It couldn't
strides In the right direction.
staff: Exchange, Athletic, Local and be done." "An examination would be
HerP we almost hesitate to proceed. Assembly Editors, one hour each.
absolutely wm·thless as a test of
·
To
the
assistant
busine.
ss
managers,
knowledge."
b
Howpve1·, just .me wortl a out talking
tht:'
fl(•ld.
It
will
be
no
.·oast
either.
one
hour
each.
Let us say tj1is, that the student who
1
011
At thP bl'ginnlng of tlw practice, it
Xo credit will be given unless asked will cht:'at In an examination when he
ce,·talnly was an effort to remain sl- for, as it is In the, interests of those is given every opportunity to do so, is
]('nt. But p('rSistent effort and a few who desire credit to apply for it, and just as well off if he doesn't get much
penalties have done wonders anc1 now not to expect the faculty to look up knowledge. However much he gets It
we ha\•e a tt>am that can 1war an ad- the matter first.
will be put to no good usc. To eduverse decision and never say a word.
students \Vho desire cre!l1t for work cate such a pE;>rson is to put weapons
Truly a commendable thing.
done on the pape1· should present their ln the hands of a criminal. But stuIt Is hardly nt>cessat·y to say much claim to the student-standing com- de~1ts, as a class, will not cheat when
about our boys' tean1 • Last year we mltte<', of which Professor Hodgin is put on their honor; this is no mere
were ''there with the goods," and chairman, for consideration. If the theo1·y, it is a demonstrated fact. The
though the team has suffered greatly work done does not seem to justify the classes of one of ou1• lll'Ofessors have
by the loss of last year's captain, we amount of ci·edlt aslted, the committee been the material and his lecture
still feel that with Heald, Alvord and may refuse. it.
.
room, the laboratory where this experAllen still in the game,. an-d with the
;rhese rules are to apply only during iment has been _performed. Perhaps
fine 11 ew material that we have, that th1s school year, 1906-06.
some few students have taken advanwe will turn out a team which will
Members of the staff who take acl- tage of the opportunity offered-they
clean up New Mexico tuul perhaps not vantage of the concession of time at- would have cribbed, Instructor or no
stop Rt that. This is merely our guess. lowed out of classes would do well to instructor, but the great majority have
Maybe we have another guess coming, apJJrlso the proper authorit!ef1 firf't, t< withstood the t~mptatlon, an<l h:wing
Be Jt ev!d~nt that we have not forgot- save possible tl'onhl<> ; , th., matter ot done so themsE>Ives, they expect others
their records.
In th~h· class to do the same. This is
ten.
the beginning of the student conWe have had but one practice all
science.
YOt1R OPINION?
yet, but nt>xt weelr we get busy, and
·would it seem paradoxical to say
judging from the little fooling tltat we
Th!• Pncl of thP firF<t sr>m~>stPI' of t)1e, that the same students who under no
have be1•11 Indulging In, om• team
school
year is fast approaching, and conditions would "crib" undet• the
promises to be one of the speediest.
soon
examinations,
those arbiters of. honor system, do so under the other?
At a meeting held during the week,
student destiny, will speak through At any rate, It Is a fact and c!tn be ex"\Vttlt>s Smith, football captain, '05, was
their oracle, the registrars' office: then p!ained. In the first case, the moral
unanimously elected captain of the
will bls fate stand revealed to manY principle is never lost sight of, while
football team for 1906. At the same
an anxious student.
in the seco11d, It is lost In the effort to
meeting, K. c. Heald WRS elected bas-,
It seems fitting at such a time as outwit the professor. There can be no
ket-ball captain fo1· 1905-'06.
this to foist a few o! our ideas con- possible excuse for cheating under tht>
'l'he choice of these two men for
corning examinations upon the long· hnnor systE.>m, there may be under the
these positions was most judicious and
deserved. Smith has shown llimself an suffering student body, because If other.
ideal football captain. He Is an old there is any ot1e subject upon which
hand at the game, and hns the confl· membet•s of both faculty and student
dl'nce or the whole team. Besides this body dlffet• most widely, it Is this wn•y
The other day I dropped Into the
he Is a field captain such as New Mex- subject of examinations.
club,
after my return from the counWe venture to say that many of our
ico never before.. ha!! had. Heald Is
try,
and
saw Johnson sitting at one of
undoubtedly the man for basket-ball id.eas upon this subject w!ll meet with the ta.bles. I went and sat by him,
cavtah1. E:e Is a speedy player, sure serious objection from many of our ttnd in the midst of our conversation,
on goats, and an t>Vel'lastlng stlcl~:et· for readet·s-But be that as it may.
The examination Is a weapon ot de- old-.fashloned games were mentioned.
pl·actlcl?. Under him the fellows will
Johnson then asked me if I went to
wot•k a11d New Mexico will have a fense In the hat1ds of both Instructor Brown's party. On my saying that I
and student. !t seems to us that a!!
winning bnsltet-ball team.
far
as an aid to all Instructor ln the was out. of tow. n. when It· to.ol~: p. la.ce,_. ·h. e
Next Fl'iday night om• boys' bttSI(ettold me what happened to hlm there.
ball teant will play the fit•st game of classification of a studen.t Is concern"l suppose," said .Johnson, "that you
the year In the Casino. Their oppo- ed the examination Is of very little Jmow how Wt>ll Brown likes me, and
nents will be the E:igh School telttn. It value. In general It mD.y be said an
A~'HLETIOS.

I

I ,.
No, 20 · v
of course as all the other club fellows
were invited, he bad to invite me. I
went, although I wasn't delighted at
the prospect.
"Brown said as soon as we arrived,
that only old-fashioned games were to
be played, and accordingly suggested
that as 'blow out the candle' had been
played by our grandfathers, it was
eligible.
"Brown, h!mselt, was the first candidate for honors.
After walking
around for some time attempting to
blow holes In the atmosphere, be came
right up to me, and blew a terrific
blast into my right eye. I don't need
to add that I have ha.d a cold in that
optic eve1· since. Neither did I feel
very pleasant, as I remarlted to Miss
Jimson, who was my partner for the
llVening, that I considered old-fashioned games mere childish amusement.
"I don't Know who the criminal was
Who proposed a 'Virginia Reel,' .for the
next thing, And, do you know, that
clumsy Brown jumped all over my
corns all though he Is a good dancer,
causing me to visit a chll'opodlst the
next day, and pay out ten good, hardearned dollars, not to mention the
pain connected with it.
"Someone else proposed that as
"Pin tlw 'l'all on the Donkey" was oldfashioned, we might play it.
Of
course, that idiotic Brown had to stal't
tht:' game, and woul!l you believe It the
bungling fool pinned It on me, at
which I remarked to Miss Jlmson that
he only had to lool( In a mirror to rind
the right place to pin Jt.
"Some fool with about as much
sense as Brown proposed that we have
a game of 'Spin the Plate.' When my
turn came, I made a dash for tha.t
plate, and just then that ignorant simpleton of a Brown had to move my
chair to get to the door, and when I
rushed back and sat down where 1
thought my chair was, I sat gracefully on the floor Instead, doing lrl'eparable Injury to my trousers, and
damaging roy temper.
"Then we bad 'Blind Man's BUff.'
a11d to get away from Brown, I stood
beside the piano. Now, Mrs. Brown
believes that the more vases you can
put on a piano the better it looks, and
a large, expensive one was right beside
my head. As Brown came my way, I
stepped on the eat's taU, and Brown
thrust out his arm, as If he were going
to gt•ab me, but instead his hand lt!t
the vase and over it came on my head.
Ye Gods! You would say I was prevaricating if I were to tell you the
number of stars I saw.
"This Incident dampened my ardor
fm· tlJP gatnl'!l, atHl while tile t•ompany
were engaged in an 'Irish Trot,' Miss
·worthwacls and I retired to the conservatory.
"One of the Brown children had
been there a short time before, and
had dropped a banana skin. The effect of my stepping on this was to precipitate me into the aqual'ium where
I scared the fish and ruined my new
dress suit, not to mention spoiling my
chances at Miss Wothwods' millions.
"Of course after this incident I called a cab and went homE', never to go
to oW-fashioned parties again. .The
worst of it was, Brown did everything
either Intentionally ot• accidentally in
such a way that the full honor for evet·y misfortune was reflected upon me.
F.

F.

I.·theBasket-Ball,
U, N. ~L. vs. A.• I.{. S., at
Casino, Friday, Decem bet• 15, 8 :QO
p. m. Admission 35 cents. Come o11e,
come all.
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lunches are mcJ'cly .hidden or rea.r·The Albuquerque
ranged to cause theh· owners annoyance. l3Ut sometimes the eatables a1•e
hidden ot• reatTanged within the con•
fines of some other fellow's digestive
Hats cle~ned and blocked In any .ntyle
Clothing ST!>AM CLEANED and
organs, and that is beyond the limits
ror everything lr\ DRY GOODS
pressed.
"IN TilE CAR"
of a joke. It is something a llttlt'
tl,ls store Is complete"
··· ~ ·
C01rner Third Street ®. Gpld Ave
more serious.
Corner 3d Sf, Rtllirood.
11ll~llQUERQUJ!, N. M,
Those whose rations are being tampered with have a pretty good Idea us
Oold Medal, Prize, 1902
to who does it, and of course it doesn't Oold Medal, Orand Portrait, 1902
Oold Medal, 1902
improve thelt• friendly spil'its any, although theY are not very likely to
raise any real complaint over being r!'l!eved of theh· dinner. Still, it isn't
'PhotCJgraphic ~CJrtratt•
very pleasant to find one's self facing
309
Railroad Ave.
Automatic Phone 697
the two alternatives of goh)g back to
ntorstate Pm~
Oold Modai,Orand Portrait 1903
classes hungry OJ' else letting one's
friends know that a handout would be

I

I Tl1e store of Qualitu

HATTERS

'Pennington ((f! 'Bruhn
w.

<~.Cceptable.

0

M.

SPALDING'S OFFICIAL ATHE.LE.TIC

A cross in this circle means that
To those who know most directly
your subscription is due.
who does the mischief, it must be said,
.Price
For
W r.ts.
desist, or unpleasantness may result. If
1906 ...,.,
to
You
won't
tal<e
the
trouble
to
bring
Address all
C('mrnunicatlons
~ Edited by JA ME.../ E • ..fVLLIVA]V
your own lunch, don't atempt to help
Frank Alvord, Business Manager.
mattel'S by eating some ·other fellow's,
of allutl\eletlc sp01·ts mmlcd free to nnu o<f<lress from orw or the
jh:==~" 1
• ' ·
fOllowing Spculblnu houses
-----·-------·-----~------ If you find you haven't enough, qon't
take advantage of your neighbm1's NcWYOI'll,
Chlcogo,
r>hii<J<J~.fpllla,
Dcnl'cr,
Svrocusc,
1.\h\nenpolls,
StLouis,
Buffalo,
EDITORIAL STAFF,
temporary absence to malte him stmHl Cincinnati,
1\onws cuv,
l~lllmore., f>lltsbur·o..
Son I'Toncisro, Washington, LoJ\don,
Boston,
the deficit. It's a whole lot better to
Editor·in-Chief. .......... Edmund Ross do without it yourself or take volunG. Franklin Beclt
Clyde V. Ewers.
Ed'
{ Chas. M. Horton tary contributions fpom your friends
.
A ssocmte
GIVE
Olll~
'J.'EAS
AND
COFFEES
A
<.. ttors. ...
Tillie C. Allen
than to leave that necessity for some'J'RL\J, IS AI,L WE ASIC
Athleth: Dep't .. , ........ , .] R. Tasch~r one elsE> to face. It is just as unpleusExchange Dep't .. , , ...•.... Kirk Bryan ant for him to have to do that as It
----------Assembly Editor .. , .......• ]. G. ,\laro would be for you, and even more so,
because he doesn't (]e~;erve the circum·
i Ru~e H ar· ch
Local Ed ~tors .•..•..•.. I l''leda .Smi• h stances. Remember, if you find your- 18 West Silve1• Ave.
Colo. Phone Blk. 78
self, either from forgetfulness or laziBusiness Manager .... , ... Frank AI vord ness, without a dinner at hand, that
AlbuqUl'J.'CllW, N<.'w 1\l<.'xlco.
,
j Errett Van Cleave there is a dining-room nearby wher~:>
Asst. Bus. Mgrs ... ? Walter Allen
you can probably get a stand-off, and
also that If you mention the matter to
--. ""- ...
-•• ,
---- - -.--A LE'!VJ.'EU.
your friends they are YCl'Y llltely to
1 m c>nd the difficulty, though It Isn't fair
Fall line now in 1 ancl open to the public for their inspection
Mr. Editor: Thet· are a score or two; to expect it of them very often.
of people ln the U. X. M. who must! Also, dm·ing your after-dinner frolF • .J. Houston,
118 Gold avenue.
needs be specially invited to lend their 11 ic, have a care in handling the objeets
gracious PI'esence or assistance to any about you. Some of the lunch-boxes
undertaking that concerns the general have dishes In them, an<l dishes don't
welfare of the school. Only two rea- stand much hard use. lr you want to
•
'Perf'ection of Elelfance and Jtyle tn
sons, so far as I can see, govern their throw lunch-boxes or l.Joll:.,, thr(IW
attitude: E!thl'r they are too lazy to your own; or if you haven't any, don't
work-e\·en for themselves- or else indulge. Everything therl' belongs ·to
'Printtnlf of E"()ery 'De..scrip'lion
they are afraid of being called (par- somebody who doesn't want their
don the vernacular of the ungodly, pmperty ilestroye(l.
which I am sure never stains your
71
pages) "buttlnskys."
Their reasons
A COLL1~GE PAPEH.
are as the proverbial two grains of
wheat hidden in the two bushels of
A college paper should be a paper
chaff-not worth the search: for the devoted exclusively. to college events.
lazy man and the "stayoutsky," each
Students care very little about storcuts off his nose to spite his face. But Ies and essays which pet·tain to tl\e
to the point. It has lately come to my outet· world.. They can l'ead all .of
ears that thet·e are several students in these in the magazines and period!the University-outside of the regular cals.
edltorla! staff-who could, ani! would,
What they want is news events of
""'dte for the Weekly If they were only the school, things which happen in tl;le
Invite(] to contribute articles now an.d school and are of interest to the stuthen. Evidently these same students dents.
belong to the second class of Which I
The college paper should be edited
spoke. Therefore, Mr. Editor, to re- by the school and for the school.
lieve their fear of being called "a
Advertisers want to see what is goname," I suggest that you extend to ing on in the school. If the schobl
them-and to all members of the events are written up in the paper, the
Universit;v-a general Invitation to enpeople of the town subscribe for it for "\CADEMJC DEPART.MENT
ter the Weekly circle. I"f't thf' Invi- the pleasure of rca!ling lt. When it ls ·
tation. take the form of a contribution full of essays and stories about men
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will adbox fixed ln some convenll'nt place 1n
who are almost forgotten, people fall
mit the holder to all flt•stclass Unlverslttes In the United Statee,
the Main Building, and let a conspic- to
take an Interest In it.
uous card be placed above, requesting
A college paper should be one that
contributions on any and every sub- interests the student body as a WhiJie: COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
ject interesting to the student. Anec- hardly a rlay paf!SPs ln s('hool that
dolt•S concerning school life, nonsense there isn't some event happens that
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
verses, squibs, short articles on school could be written up, and Jt Is these
matters, both great and small, short little things that help build up the iRADt1ATE DEPARTIUENT
stories, and ope11 letters-such as the paper.
one here written-could all be droppWork offered In special lines leadlrtg to advanced de-gr'!el.
ed therein. ·what do you think of thll'!
Skyrocl•ets fot• the Stm·s!
NORMAL DEPARTl\IEN'l'
suggestion, Mr. Edftot·, which, I am
'i'."'other one for the Scrubs!
under obl!gat!ons to say, is not original
-:One year ot proiesslono.l work Is required In addition to the four
but was given me by one of the stuWouldn't "Rtars" and
"Stripes"
dents? Subscribing myself a la Haryears• academic course or Its equivalent.
sound better?
pers' Weekly,
:::Ol\IMEROIAL DEPAlt~lEN'l'
I am. sir,
Did you pay for all you ate?
An Interested Subscriber.
-!This department exacts the fUll tour years• work required for
Faid for all I bought, anyhow.
the completion ot one ot the academic courses, with substitution
NO NAl\U<>S l\fENTJONET>.
The Fclotball ~'earn learned how to
of commercial branches,
F'ol' some little time CP!'taln mws tnke theh• menls .ill a hurry. 'l'hey took
among the boys who bring their lunch somE' of the other people's meals, ton.
anti eat In the boyF<' lulleh-room, have
Bo!ll•d and Booms at the UNlVERSIT£ DORl\Jl'l'ORY at Hcusonn.ble Rntce
(!XIH1rienccd the nggravnting circumA Rtn tesnum
"f'h·rrJ<>y !almA a grent interest In
stance of coming to lunch only to find
Ptr• tnrlff," !laid yottn!l" Mr~. 'J'orkfn~.
a part or perhaps all of It, missing. "H"'s A'Pttin,g to be rr regular lltatP~:FOR FURT.Iil!:R lNFOltl\fA'.tlON ADDRll.oS
1:'herc• ls a good deal of prnctlcal jok• ttJr:tn.n
lng lwing donr• all th" time in that
"Wh~ t make~ :vou think sn ?"
w·
lunch-room, an<l somr of thr• tlmf' th<•
"Tie f'1lkR In hl~ HIN1p about .HtallcJ.,
l•Jfl' JHIL."-~.. \Va~hino:ton Star.
•
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~(AINLY OSTRidliES AND INDIANS t•iage documents In the cl:)a,ir c,:tr. :a:e
forgot to return with it,
I was born.
I defy you to prove
'£he distressed females gave the
the fa-lsity of this assertion,
boys many P!'esents, moreover this
I was born on a New Mexico ostrich transaction was ~·atlw peculiar, The
farm. My parents, tho' plain desert donees did not stop to thank the ialr
folk, were ambitious. Before I was 20 o.nes, but grabbed the trinkets and
sprinted ;!'or the departing train. at a
I never knew a hardship. Tourists great risk.
were plentiful. The yearly hatch was
It was a great game, a decided vlcgood. The ostrichell were as tame as tot·y. I am well info1•med because, returlteys. We had a fine old bird who turning to the farm several months
later, I discovered 1111miwous footwould pick thi·ee toul'ists from my
prints of greatness by the wayside.
rather's hands without a flutte1·.
I found a Harvey System in ruins, a
But adversity came. 'J,'he tourists railroad corrupted, a tribe of squaw~
went by a different route, For want In mourning, and n standing order for
of greenness, the pets grew sick and scalps.
morose. 'l'hey were tired of cactusDoes foot-ball pay? Yes, but not
for breakfast, dlnller and supper. In f.or stray napl<in rings.
fact, manY of them died of utter wt>arDo the dusky damsels long for the
iness.
college boys?
One clay my pat•ent, with t<?ars in his
Yes. Eleven hlfts of blaclt hair
eyes, told me that the worst had WOtllcl make a good door-rnat .
co 1ne. ~'here ls nothing for you to do,
my son, but to bl'comp a lightning rod
Pay of ActOl'S .hl Elll'O}W.
ag!?nt.
According to n writer In the Neue
I bought a Santa Fe tlcltPt, directing Z<'it, in Bet·lln there are twenty-five
open on the aven1ge for ten
the oflleials to send the customary re- th<:'aters
months, The~e theater·s employ about
bate to posterity. Post(•rlty wlll (1oubt- l.500 persons, of whom 1,026 rereive
lt>ss reN•ive it through no fault of thP from nothing to $50 month!>• an averUgt' of $300 yearly; 252 persons
reColora<lo Fuel an<l Iron Compan~·.
<.'eive from $50 to $100 per month, au
I boar<lPd a train for Albuquerque. I UVE'Wtge of $745 per yeat'; 222 perso;1s
r<'grettNl it in short order. Seatecl in receive over $100 a month, an average
tlw smokl'r, I was propounding this of $2,240 per yenr, Which high averquestion to mysrlf:-Provided one nge is pro<lured by the one or two
V<'lT high salnr·i<'s. ln the Vienneoe
mnlP ostrich can hatch an egg in t<'n nn.d IIamlmrg theaters the re~ults are
days, h1 how many <lays can an Albu- nbout thP satne 8S ill Berlin. One. hunqut't'QU<' man create a necesslt~· for dred pel'sons with a year-ly average of
•2· 24 o
110
'th $~65 and
lightning rods ?-Tht>re was no time ahout
." ••
prrwith
yE"ar,$300 per
Wl year.I •.In ' all.
600
fm· an answer. Forty Jlought! Forty the othet· theaters the numbel' Is 1300
nought! They came, nil in a bunch. pPrsons with $1750 Income per· yf.'aJ'.
700 JJersons with $750 and nbout 3160
J<Jach man wore a red sweatN· and a wlih
$4 00. If now we take into conlook of !lett>rmlnatlon. ::\IanY of them Rlderntlon the artists of every d~scrlp
tlon, !nrluding the salary derive;I from
wort> llapldn r!ngR ana snit cellars.
summer
ts, we find that
After I had l'Ccoveretl, the l<>a.dpr 16.5 per l'ngngemen
eent have an income over
t•xplnlned the signals. It seems that $500, 12.5 pt>r• t•ent between $400 and
40-0 meant that each man must Iticlt $500, 43 per cent between $250 and
my nose forty times without dislodg- $400, 20,5 per cent between $200 and
5 per cent up to $200 and 2.5
Ing mY false teeth. '£hough I was in $250,
pt>r ('ent receive nothing. The aververy bnd form aftl'r the game, the age lnrome of the 18,260 persons wH.s
captahl was ldnd and considerate. He $470 per year, or a monthly hlcOn\e of
didn't <.'are how ugly I was. He treat- $40.
'l'hi! writer· in the Ham;,JUrger :Naeh·
r<l me just as tb<JUS'h I was a gentle- rlchten
gives his attention to <.'OlHllman. Among other things he showed tioll!l in I~ranre, Ac~ording to this aume was a vivacious lif<:'•slzr chromo of. thor!t•· Franc·e supports 30,000 the,
t
h G
11
his girl in Albuqul'r<JUC'. Ht> wlll aslc atrirnl people, Bu , as t e erma
writer ob<WJW('s, th€' nubllc has lo !den
het· to be his bride some day, and
how unevenly the wages are Jlstl'lbshe'll not be surtn•is('d either.
uted It Is constantly being proclalm~'hose mC>n nr<' whitt>, at least what C'!l that C'oquelln Parns muny hundrej
tlH'l'<' Is left of thrm. One time when thousands n.f fran('.S oat~h. year; thnt
Sura h B€'rn hm,clt, at the RennaiFsam:c
the train stopped at an oasis to wat<'r, the:tt<'r l'N·elves $300 for every nights
~>VN'Y man .Taclc ot them piled out to performanrn; that l\fndame Rejnne,
comfort f<ome forlorn squ!tws by thl' Is paid $160 for ev<"r~· night in vauill'·
and the opera star-s are as genHtruck. The poor ct<'aturl's cried for ville
ously rewarded. Fot· example, V1sal!e
joy. They thougltt Marshal Mcl\Hlll'n ret•elves $2200 pet· month; Jean de
hnd sent them their long-lost buclcs. A ll<'S:!ltE', $1200, and Ills brother,. $1000
pel• month. · But wlten tlwse salaries
tall player with an acqulltne nosl'- art> pni;l not mtH·h is left fOl' the Jessguard was overwhl'lmecl. A wet>plng tor lights. Of the different classes of
malll fell upon his bosom, and nske<l stage artists tht> opera singer has the
t•hnnces. If this person :1oes not
him why he had not written. Tommy best
berome lll, he ot• she may reaso_nably
turn<'d pal<', and ltnstlly assured her C'OUnt on a ('UI'<'-free life. Even m the
that Iw had a mother-lrt•law, a wife Ft't'll('h provinces tenor.~ eal'n $200 to
and six childr<'n baclc in Yorlt State. $1400 pet' month, und In comic opera
$200 to $SUO J)er month The <':t:<e of
The. Indian girl would not relf'aSt> h lm the :t.<"tor, however, fs different If. we
flit ho ~<lvnv<'ci )ll'l' n c>nrtlfi"<l mnr- do nnt <'"nf'i<1N' th" pul'll" fnvor1tP"
an :tdor of lhe fir~t rank ~nly makes
l'lngc llc<.'nse anrl n birth certlflcate.
$160 to $200 in the pr-ovl_n<'es
per
A darlc youth from Halla 11u<ldenly month. l.t Pnris the same 1.s true. For
remembere<l that h<' had ldt l1ls mar- th<• less~~- lights, in both drama and

~

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BOOKS, fABLETS. ETc;

. Excelled by None-Equalled by Few-FOUNTAIN PENSEvery student needs one.

Our ten years' experi-

ence qualifies us to see the best.

o!Je NEWCOMER BOOK®. ART STORE
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO~TOFFICE
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M.MANDELL

:

For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

II6 Railroad Avenue,

MO.NTEZ\JMA TR.VST COMPANY
Paid·in Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
lnterest pa1d on Savings deposits
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
NEW MEXICO
ALBUQUE.RQUE,
---------------------------·--------

Alb uquerque Lom ber C0

opera, the average salary is $40 per
month and even less. 'l'hose who fare
•
the worst, however·, are the actorll
al)d singers In the cafes.
At these
Lumber, Paint and Glass
places the best pai·d· P. e.r.. sons only reto $'00
per month, bUt the
Rex fiJ'nt K'ote R'oofJ·ng·
,he.·tv··e "'300
"'
.,
wages of thl' others are on the ave:nge but $40 to $50 pet• month.-Pubhe Not'th Flt'St St. nnd 1\Jm•qnette Ave.
Ooinion.
·
But lie Dllln't.
"How did thE' baby get that awful Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
at the
bump?"
"A caller said he was a bouncing
baby an<l Johnny dJ•opped hfm on the
floor to see him bouncl>.''
-,
JJnlf Right.
West Railroad Avenue
"He's one of these come-easy, goAuto Phone 288
.Colo Phone 66
easy fellows."
''He comes easy enough; he came to
call on my daughtet• last night, but he
C. BAI.DHIOGE
went the hardest of any man I ever
Dealer in
sa\v·, it \Vas 2 a; m."
Lumberr, Glass, Faint, Oil, Brushe!!,
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
Automatic Phone 4;15 COlo. Phone 80
B. Pu.per and Malthold Paper.
Auto. Phone 224
423 S. First St.
WbolestLit: ond retail
Colo. Phone 155
STAPLE AND FANCY GROOERJES, Auto, Phone 474
A Full Lrlne or Imported Delicatessen
122 \VEST GOLD AVENUE
J.D. EMMONS
Lending I•'URNITURE lJcruGlobe-Wernlcke Sectional
Auto. Phone 485.
Colo. Phone 63
l3aok Cases
West End VIaduct.
Ooaq and Second

£(Wl {[64f. }HN..

J.

I Mon arch Grocery Co•

WILLIAMS DRUG CO
DHUGGISTS

Blue Front.

117

w.

Barnett Bid

Open Day and Night

J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY

Railroad Ave.

The ·busiest drug store between
Angeles and Denver,
Antmnatlo Pl1onc !162

Free -dellvery In city,

Edmond J. Alger

r.o.

Both phonee

SPR2NGER TRANSFER CO

DENTIST

106 Gold Avenue.
306 West RnUrond Al'C.

HAUL

~Y'I1HING

White Wagons.
Who Is 1t does the selling?
Can't you guess 'thout our telling?
Oh.l you know wh:lch has the bait,
:Porterfield Com'py Real Estate.

110 W. GOLD AVE.

S.EYESIGH'J.'
T. VSPECIALIST
ANN

Prompt Service

• ••• • • • • • • •' • • • • • • ••• •
e
e
•

FEES' iSUPERB ROMEM'ADE dANDIES are sold
at Walton's Drug Store.

•
•
•

•
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •

Ii'irst establlshed Optlclan In New
Mexico. President of New Mexico Estrubllshed 1900.
Board of Optometry.

s. Sec<ond St.
LEARNARD ®.LINDEMANN
20 6

"The Square l\fuslc Dealers''

C~RRILL~S LUMP
Coke, Lime,
Native Wood 6.

Kind71na.

$5.50 TON

Undertakers 6. Embalmers

GALLUP LUMP

·--~--·--·---~-lAmer.

''-T
~~ •

Lumber

H • (JAH. N .ICos,MIIJW.ood
$2, '!5 Full Load

WILL APPRECIATE Y'O:UR TRA:oE

0. W. STRONG"S SONS FRANK TROTTER
(Licensed)

Flrst Class Work in all Branches
Copper Ave,

Both Phones

~..4\.~

STAPL'B AND FANOY GROCERIES

118 120 South Second Street,

!.
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Miss Mabel Stone was not at school
on "\Vednesday on account of illness.
-:- was a visitor at
Mr. Robert White
the VaJ·sity this week.
-:It is surprising to find what work
the Khiva has done. The number of
programs is appalling.

:t
- Only two more weeks and
Vacation.

Eastman Kodaks and Photographic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Huyler's & Lowney's 0andtes
We do Priutint! and Developing for Amateurs

$9.00, I would advise tt :1t you cullect a certain amount from each boy
which will save you some expense.
Yours truly,
B. FRANKLIN,
Detective of Santa Fe R. R. Co. BARNETT B1JILDING

0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY

-:-

Miss Gertrude Hopping was
this week, due to Illness.

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH

absent

--_,____

-Wholesale and UetnU Dealel'S in-

)IA'l'ROIONIAL BUREAU,

FRESH AND SALT MEATS

Wanted-A better-half, by A. F.
Kelleh. 1\fust be mild tempered, ltiust
-F'RESII SAUSAGE EVERY DAY'not chew gum 01• use slang; In other
words, she must be an angel. No old
maids need apply.
2U \VEST RAIJJROAD AVE.
AWUQUERQUE, N. 1\(,
-:
·wanted-A helpmate who will live
on beefsteak and gravy and mashed TABLE DELIOACIES.
potatoes.-L. G. Ewers.
FRUI'l'S AND VEGEII.'ADLES

The desk which stood in the hall
has been remo\"ed and with it the
books and caps. This is quite an Improvement and the hall really looks
very neat.
0
-:1Ve are sorry to hear of the illness
of Professor Crum. We hope the Professor will be able to be with us again
soon.
This column will be continued each
-:week, and any person wishing to adBrevity is the soul of wit-and the Vertise, please notify Local Editors.
>Jole charm of a basket ball suit-Modltled from Sunshine.
Professor '1'. asked Miss D. ill Zoolo-:gy class what p1·otoplasm was and fall•
Basket-ball enthusiasm has been ed to give the answer. After hearing
running high among the girls this the definition she said, "0, I always
week. Teh girls' teams played their knew It was something mushy!"
first game Monday night with a :score
Ill Nortl\ Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico
of 8-0 in favor of the Stars. The
The Sigma Sigma Sorority held Its
Scrubs have been steadily inet·easlng annual meeting Wednesday, Much
and may defeat the Stars in the near Important business was transacted,
BEST OF EVERYTJflNG.
!•RICES ALWAYS lUGIIT
future. The boys have christened the
-:two teams "Th<> Has Beens" and the S. P. got c1·oss at his class t'other day,
"Neverwasses." The girls are practic- Always does that when he can't have
ing very hard and hope to defeat t11e
hill way,
teams they play this season. A game Mr. Price was in slumber,
is cheduled with the Albuquerque In- Lou's feet werP asleep,
dian Girls for Saturday, December 15. '.rwo more of the class in duscusslon
-:were deep,
Thursday afternoon the "Bloomer Lillian gazed out the wtuclow with far·
Ja.y A. Hubbs, Propr1etor.
Gi!•ls" gave an informal 11op In Prof.
Cotl\er Coal Ave. and Second Street
away look,
Crum's 1·oom.
And suddenly S. P. closed up his
Barnum used to own a kangaroo
Dutch book,
which could outhop Selva, but he's And then he Scolded, the class he
dead now (meaning the kangaroo.)
abused.
Che_rub hopped well, but got tan- And after a pause he sai<l-"You're
gled in his wings. Cherub has oldexcuse a."
Rang-eo;;, Utensils, Cutlery-Plumbers and 'Tinners
fashioned id~>as, and hates to part with
-:his pinions, but will do so if A1ma
1\fr. Boswell, of the University of
wishes it.
Illinois, was a visitor on the hilf 113-115-117 South First Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
.As an afterthought, the floor was -"\Vednes<lay.
cleared, and the Elstrellas gave vent to
-:a nice program.
The carpenters have
completed
Miss Hart told of little Charlie Dick- their work on the museum. There are
ens, and then rendered a terse s,ketch about twenty-five sets of adjustable
of his maturity and his books.
shelves, that wm permit a latge
1\IIss Espinosa recounted some in- amount of room for display. Mr.
Extends to depositors every proper accommodation
teresting facts about .Toe Jefferson.
Mayo will probably attend to the clasand solictts new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175.000
:Miss Huggett traced the English Sification of the exhibit.
novel from the beginning. Her rapid,
ALBVQ1JER.QVE,
NEW MEXICO
-:though comprehensive survE'y of the
We are gla<l to hear that Mr. Wells
watt\!!' was ell tertai!Ilug.
- -·ls recovering from an attack of pneuMiss Keleher dwelt upon Spartan monia. We miss him up here on the
Courage-its nobility and its faults.
hill.
As a conclusion, Mis>J Faber outlined
_ uarter.s_'forFine_ Good.s
.Headq
the required work for degrees In varFOit THE GEO:UE1.'RY CLASS.
Ious American College!!.
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TROTTER®. HAWKINS

GROCERIES

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWA·RE

BANK OF

COMMERCE

___;_______________
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HE.FOX
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Normnl (1lnss Ente•·tninment.
Prof. Hodgin entertained hiS Normal student<; at luncheon on WednPsday and a most pleasant time was reported by all who attended. Before
and after luncheon the time was pleas•
antly spent in looking at pictures, and
in conversation whlle Pres. Tight
played sweet music on the Ceclliall.
Especially interesting wet·e pictures
taken of Prof. Hodgin and Pr!'s, Tight
in their youner days, a11d while they
were college students. It was not be·
fore two that all said good-bye after a
most enjoyable time.

-:Officers, A., T. & S. F. Ry.,
Rincon, New Mexico.
Mr. Smith, Captain of U. N. M.
Football Team: You and your team
haYe been guilty of cheating the San·
ta Fe R. R. Co., and to save you any
kind of a lawsuit, I would suggest th'•.t
you settle up In full, The amount 1:.!

Problem: To JH'OVe that .a cat has
ten tails( 1) No cat ha>J nine tails (axiomatic)
(2) One cat has one more tail than
no cat (also axiomatic)
Therefore-from (1) and (2), One
cat has ten tails.
Q, E. D.
4

Mrs. Oldfamlly-"Did
you
have
'l\Ial de Mer' while coming oYer from
Euro:rm ?"
Mrs. Plalnfolks-"No, hut I was
seasick."

New Mexico's
Lea.dins
Jeweler

I

-

-~~-~-

---~----~-

-------

,.THE ARCH FRONT"
I I 5 South Second SJreet
Albuquerque

We make a specialty of Fine Watch and

Jewelr~ repatr work, stone setting. etc. Mail orders solicited

and satisfaction guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us
we pay the charges one way.

NODDY CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS

Professo1· P1·eston Is gull ty of a
mean trick, of which the Chemistry
Class were the victims. He had them
experiment by puting nitric acid on
All the newest styles Jn the celcbi'Iltcd Stein-Bloch Smurt
their fingers to see what color It made
Clotl1es are now displayed. lJn.lverslty Sweaters, all sizes,
them, and then putting on ammonfa,
to 11ote further effects, The nitric acid
produced a beautiful yellow, the ammollla didn't take off the yellow, but it 119
Gold
remoYed the beauty.
Avenue
122 S. Second

w.
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· Publi.shed by the Students of the University of N evv Me:x.ico

Dr. Tight attended the quarterly -----------------~--·-----meeting of the Territorial Board of AUTOJ.UATJO PIION,E 452,
OOLOiRADO PIIONE 250
then- Education at Santa Fe on Friday,

Ther have been no rhetorlcals this
week, 011 account of the illness of Professor Crum.

..

fA SVPPLIES
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merits or deli!erts of any action or
lVIo1•eover, retribution as found in
thought." The word itself is derived Shakespeare, Is true to nature, in that
VII-The Christmas ~ltories of 'rhackLast night a practice game of bas- ft•om the Latin "retribuo" meaning to the Innocent V!lry often suffer for the
ery and Dickens.
i k.Pt-ball was played between the U. give back ot· repay,
J gllilty, at least with tlw guilty, Ttfere
"In 'l'hacl~et·y's day" says a writer ::->. M. and A. H. H. teamR. 'l'hat it
It will be necessary In this case to are many instanc<es of this JlhasE' of
of the
Jlresent 'time,
"Christmas was the first game of tho season was confine the thought to retribution as a the subject both in "Macbeth" and
Books were as much a feature of the slJown mostly by the lac!;: of team punishment for wrong doing; and as "King Lear."
Probably the most
hollday season as Christmas Pl'es- work on both sides and large numbet• the subject refers to retribution as prominent circumstance of this kind is
ents." It was that same Thack~I'Y
fouls, Although tiler(' was some found and developed in Shal>espeare, found In "Macb'eth," wht're the wife
moreover, and his contemporary, chsagi'eE'ment, the official score was it might be well to note in what light an!l children of Macduff are seized
Cha!'les Dickens, who wrote the best announcecl as 13 to 13 at the en<l of Shaekespeare himself regarded the and slaughtered for no other reason
of the Christmas Boolrs. 'l'hose of the I trw fWconc1 half, and it was decided subject. His idea of r!'tribution is than to feed Macbeth's revenge. He
latte1• are the better !mown, esJ)eciaJ: to play off t~w ti~. the ga,me goin~· to clearly shown throu'gh his character could not reach Macduff himself whom
ly to Amei'icans, hOW<'V(>r 'I'hacke!'y's the side which Rhould score 2 pmnts Macbeth in the tragedy bearing the he had vowt>d to kill, ancl then>fore
are of equal or perhaps g·reall.'t' lit<•I·- fil'St. 1'he Varsity ma<le 1 on £~ free latter's name.
1vented his rage upon the latt\'l''R !nary value since according to Oil(' 1.'1111- throw, and then High School threw a
Macbeth says: "We still have judg- noc<?nt family.
nent critlc his fantastle chat·icaturt'. field goal, winning the game.
.
nwnt here· ·we but teach bloody in-1
W<• find also the same id!'a canied
'"l'he Hose and tlw Hing" is almost
At the .close of the first half, the structions, 'which, being taught, return out in "King Lear," when Cordelia,
worthy or a !>!:tee among his best scoi·P stood 12 to 6, in fa\'Or of A. H. to plague the inventor: this even-j the only Innocent anll faithful daughH. Tascher went in on the Varsity
t
f tl
kl
1 b 1h 1
1 fi 11
works.
llanded justice, commends the !ngre- , er_ 0_ · 1_e ng, s an s ec am na :y
in t]H' next half, a!\d soon made a
·
d 1
'
i
1
11 b
The Idea of annual sltt'iChPs s<?r\"lng llla·t·J:t><l dlf"ei'eiiC!.'
Col-lt'tJS did the <l_lents of our IJoisoned chalice to our en s ler r.ays n a pr son ce , eL · tl1n HI
•
!Ins."
cause she endeavored to bring aid to
Inerf'l'" to add a touC'h of C'hrt'sltllas best '''"01'1' on
h "cl· o- 1 te· m
•·
'
" •
•
g " 1 o- a ·
hl't' father, who had wronged her, In
clwer and humor was originated by
The following was the line-up:
'rhus we find that retribution re- his time of tt·ouble. \Vt> might also
Dlelcens himself, because-at least so {'. N. M.
A. H. s. sults from. crime ~ere and now; In speak of Desdamona
the play of
1
111
it Is said-at a tlnw when a certRln, Clancy ....... , .. rf •....• Benjamin that we st1ll ha~e Judgment here . . He "Othello," kllled on account of jealnovel of his was not being well re- .Alvorll ..••..... If ..... , F. Collins also speaks of Justice as being even- ousy 011 the pat•t of her husband, and
celvt>d by tht•. rl'ading public, Conse- Heald ..... , ... , . c •.. ; , .. Sldnner han<le<l. A wrong deed seldom escapes Portia, the wife of Brutus in "Julius
<tuently "'l'he Christmas Cm·ol" ap- AIIPn ..... , . , .. rg .•. Lee, Mc.:.\1lllan Its consequences. There is no partial- Ca!>sar," who suffered as much, if not
peat•Nl In 1843, the first of a S('l'i($. Bryan, 'l'aHchel'... lg ......... L('mbke ity, the king suffering fol' his guilt mort>, than did h!>r husband, shown by
which was to last through the five
_,__
equally with the beggar, and the re- the fact of her killing herself on acsuccPelling yc>ars. DiekE>n's Chi·IstBt•nins.
trlbutlon is in proportion to the of- count of the suspense ami worry over
mas Rtori<?s, too, 1\'('l'l' WJ•IttPn (luring
StudPnt brains m·e good, but manl- fcnse
committed.
Moreover, who her husband's welfat·e in his absence.
this tim!', lJUt thl.'y \\'<'re !<Imply his · f(•stly lnf<•rlol' to tlw ealf brains you would b<? more fitted to ~·eallze at~d
Xor does Shakespeare Jose sight of
contl'!hutions to the holiday liUlllbPl'!; I.Juy at tlw <?aft>.
a)JJ)reclate such a retributiOn as th1s, the punishment of the lesser ehat·acof thl.' vat•ious magazine:; which hP /_ o_, tempora, 0 mm"<'S_! The Varsity than Macbeth himself. And who ters In his plays. 'l'ake for instance
conductPtl.
peopJp UH<'d to wear tlwlr 1,'1'(';\" mat- W•JUI!l bf' more fitting to b<' lwld UJI as Lago, the conspil·ator au<l tt·ouble1
"'flw C' u•lstmas L'arol" was w:u·mJ~: 1
,. 1'11 tlleit• ll!'ad~
· ·"• llllt· tl1I'"" 1'"" a• lttl-11'"
' ~
• tnt•
:u;, Px_·amp\c uf the conRPquenC(•S of br"wd- ~~·. ill "Othello," "'11- o Is put to
upplaudecl; eyen 'l'hackei'Y hlnuwlf, burly W<)l'l<l, and PrPx~· f<•nrmg his • ct: me.
tlw to!'m!'nt In punlshmellt for h!.s
giving it th!' lliglwst prals(•. Il tells chm·gt's would loS(' their crania, orRlulkesveare's rett·ibution <loes not deeds, until he ls released by death.
of the feelings of all old miser, 1 <ll.'rt>d one and all to bring flour sa('l<s. alway~<, necessal'iiY, result from_ in ten-~ '.rh-ere is also Ophelia in the _tragedy
Scroogt>, to whom Chlrstmus <'ame not! 'l'ht· dear g!rlR said tl!P scheme was tiona! or voluntary w1·ong· doing. A of "Hamlet," who, although she is
as to others, who although IJOor!'t; by 1 lovely bUt prolsaic. 'l'hinldng to fool person may unconsciously commit a perfectly innocent of any crime in the
far than he In l'!trtht~· poss{•ssions, Prexy, tho?y purchased sugar sa('J;:s at mlsd•·ecl or he may he lnlluenced by play, yet she suffers untold agonies on
<'(•lebrated it with Joy and thanksgiv- . tlu• g1·oeery, put in assm·tfi'll conl'o?it:<, some deN•Jltion to 11erform that which account of the death of her father,
iug, but void ancl laclttng of all good' glgglPd, fllrgot, and cam<? up In tht> jlle woul<l In no \Vise attempt under <llf- slain by her lover, Hamlet, and also
things. .At last h<l is lead by the. 'bus unencumben>d,
· fe1·ent ('ircumstances.
Neverthelpss, on account of the terrible misfortunes
g'wst of Cht•istmas lH'('St'l1t to a rNtl-1 Honw of tht> boys are herE', others rett•ibution will be sure to ovettake and trials of Hamlet himself.
Izatt on or the wretclwd fail• a waiting ltrP f'XllN~tPd. Burros art> cm'tTing tht> him sooner or later, as It did the king
Shakespeare's retribution is exceedhim if lw IJI.'rl'ists iJl hls fo 1·mer hat:d- brains. All tht> f<lll0\\'11 havt> to do is In ShakcspearP's play of "King Lear." ingly rapid, following close upon the
hPartedtwss, and is thus won oVt'l" to to Pt'tl!l the bMsts from behind.
King Lear banlslle<l his daughter, crime. For example, in tile tragedy of
repl.'ntanct>,
promising "to
honor' Ft:ea Fol'bPs' bu1·ro having a light Cordelia, not with tmy sens0 of wrong Macbeth, no sooner is the murder
Christmas Jn his hc·m·t antl ltNJp It all paek, reached Admlnistratloll Build- or with any evil purpose, but was committed, than remorse and feai: exthe year."
Ft'Pd Is J'('ticl'nt as to what simply influenced by his desire for ert themselves with
OY!"I"l)OWerlng
1 tng fir~<t.
happened at this juncture, but, hon- flattery which had been fully satisfied force. In fact, even While perform"~rhe Chimes'' was pul.lllshcd the el<t, thE' dorm. eat got mlxN1 up with by his other two daughters, and by lng the deed, Macb0th Imagines he
lollowlng year. Its dN~ISi\'e purpose the lad's bt•ains, and 1Hn,· he( not the his disappointment In not reCeiving hears a voice cry:
was that of obtaining reli!'f foJ• l·Oll• tom cat) spits and humps 111~ bnek the same empty mouth honor from
"Sleep no more, :Macbeth does murdon's poor who were being oppr£'sse<l ev!'ry time the subject Is mentioned. her. Thus in a fit of momentary pas- de1· sleep. The Innocent "leeiJ; sle(:'p
at that time. Howevet· both this aiHl
A lady scooped Tom's stoclc. of itleas slon and disappointment, he dlsh1- that knits up the raveled sleeve ef
"1'he CI•lcket on the Hearth" which Is and ht> follows he1· thro' life.
het•lted his youngest daughter and cat·e; the death of each day's life;
the best known to Americans in gen-1 ('laney's S!'ntlmt>nfs we1·P splllPil hl' bo.nit~hcc1 her from his l'l'l'Sl'I!Cl'. Fwm sore nature's bath; balm of u;:;·t
lral,
tln·ouglt
Joseph Jelterson"s thE' waysidE'. From them sprang an that moment on he became the sub- minds; great nature's secon<l course~
SJilendid impersomLtion of
Cal!b, Anheuser-Busch.
ject of a series of misfortunes, fol- chief nourishE>r in 1ife's feast. .'\n;l
Plummer, art;' infei'iOI' to the fit•st, • Ye E<litOl' Ross's consignment is lowing on!' another In rapid succession still it cried sleep no mot·e to all the
while Ills last "Tiii> Haunted l\ian" of still on t('h road.
until at last he lost complete control house. Glamis hath murdered sleep,
1848, WaH lJOot·est o( them all.
I YPriiy, this is a wonderful age. "\Ve of both his mind and body, and be· therefore Candor shall sleep no more:
Thaclt~t·y's Christmas sketches have a1·e watching an<l waiting for AI· C'amE> a raving madman. having bE>t>n Macb<•th ~hall '*'''P no mot'<·." 'l'hus
not lh!' f11ltlw l'l•ll•it Wl han' 11il'IH•fi'Jl, bright's l.nu·ro. In the meantime the dl'lvenft•om his house and home by his we see his Inner self speaking through
b<'ing wl'lttl'n in a llghlet· vein, evi-j winds sigh thro' the cactus am1 the two eldet• daughters who such a little an accusing conscience.
dt>ntl~· intt>n<led to amURI.' rath!'r tha11 coyotes imagine a vain thing.
while befort> hacl professed great
His terrible imaginings caused by
to teach a more serious lt'RROn. They I
love and fidelity in their flattering his oYei'Wt·ought and nervous condi·
ltave no allusion even to Cht•istmas "Hl~RIBU'I'ION IN SlJAICESPEARE'' speeches.
tion are shown In the following, spokwhatsoevet excepthlg In the <'pilogue j
-We find a similar circumstance to en to his wife as he t•eturns from perto one callN1 "Dr. Birch and His ''"What~oever a man sowetn, that shall this in the play of Othello, when Its forming of the mUI·der.
Friends." They _wert• w,·JI
hP also tt'ap.''---(Gat 6-7)
hero, lE-d on by deception and con·
"I have done the deed, dldst thou
1
011
Until "The Kiekleburgs
thP Rhh e
RetrlbuUon, according to "\V.,bstE'r, splracy, kllle!l his wife, fully believing not hear a noise, there's one did laugh
appeared In 18GO, to ll1<?\'t tlH' most may imply seveml tli(ferent !deaR, the her to be guilty of unlawful love for in hls sleep and one cried murder. I
<•mvhn.tlc !listttJpl'O\'Itl at tl!c hands nf 1 lW<; lnaln thoughts being dll'ectly op- Cassio. This deed, it is true, was done am afralcl to think what I have done,
the ellftor of the London Tlml's.
poslte 111 meaning. As a. general rule, while In a state of passion and jeal· look upon again I dare llot!"
Pat1tomli1es, light extt•avagant th<'a- w 0 look upon r(?trlbution as a punish- ousy, but at the l<ame time Othello
In fact "Macbeth" is Shakespeare's
tt·ical peJ·fot'lllltnces we1•e then as now ment for wrong doing, and the term thoJ·ough)y believt'd he was doing' the greatest character play, alld one in
a very PO!JUiar form of Plllt't'tainment !A mor(' fr<~!JU!'ntly u~ed in that sens~>. propel' thing. He no doubt thought which l'etl•lbtltlon is developed in lls
with Jihtgllsh chlldr<?n.
(lf
the~<' Jt may, howevet·, prope1·ly be consld- thls punishment was his duty, for in highest and most severe form, viz: bv
'Phaclte•·y produced two of worth, <?red as o. reward foi' \~·ell doing, ot• those days teveuge and Individual means of remorse and the accusing
'"L'ho Ho:w an<l th(• lHng'' anc1 "Floro even a.s a wage o1' paym<?nt fOI' ser- punishment We1•e loolted upon as du- conscl~nce.
of Zephyr·," Illustrating tlwtn wllh his vice rPnderecl. RetallatiOil and re- ties to be discharged lmm<?dlate!y and
I
'Oth
,
_
h h
11
1
11
0
own hand.
venge arc also synonyms for rett•ibu- without Wai·nlng. When, howcve1·, he
' __
e
a. so, we l!ee t e .ero
Llltl' Dlcltetis, hoii'!.'Ver, 1'1\ackt>ry tlon, {d though they carl'Y a shnde of learned of hls wife's lnnocellee, and of ~he play takln~ his 0 '~11 ,life but a
grew tlt•M of wt•ltlng these Christ- mcan111g somewhat different from, tully t·enllzed What he had donE', the fe\~ 1111 ~.utes .aftet hi~, wife s _ dea.h,
mns ske.tche.~ £tfter p few "-earH. He and In addition to the aboY_e Ideas. I_n conspiracy and truth having been ancl 111 Julius CaMit!'. are portrayed
llUhllshNl his last in •1855, leaving
J
the genl:'ral, the tE'I'nlt'e t r lb u tl on may b_e bro· ught- to 1-1-gl_lt, __ he _,~_·as __ overcome a lot1g_ set_·les_ of calamities, death aurl_
fl "l<l
,- to o ll· 1e1· au·
,,
_tl IOI',,,
"
· tleflned as "a return suitable to the with g1·fef and ltllled hlntst'lf,
(Continued 011 "age
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